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Digging for Olympic Truth 
Professor s:1ys Baron de Coubertin's 
role in Games' revival is a myth, and 
he knows where bod it'S arc bu ricd. 
By At. AN ADRAUA~BOtf 

noouStoD'wr<ttr 3 C:X..,'"'() 2. ( 
S1' LOUIS- f'or more than 100 yean, Baron 

Pierre de Coubertln ol France has been ltloriRed 
as Ulc man who "Invented" U1e modem Olympic 
Oames. 

It's not true, soya a Unl\·erally or F1orlda pro
fessor 

An Engllah peysldan and o "onle or 19th cen· 
tury Oreekll did more to revive the a ames. among 
them an eccentric philanthropist who>e body was 
buried- perhlslnstruttfons - ln RomaniA, Alba· 
nla nnd Athens, according to David C Young, o 
classics proreasor with a lona standing Interest In 
the Olympics. 

DI!'Coubertln, Youn1 sold deUverlna the key· 
note addreas at a conference here last weekend on 
the Import or the Ollllles In Orecce. wa.s a •tate· 
comer to Ula Olympic m1val" who •succeeded In 
carrylnf out Ule ldeu or these Olympic lbre· 
lathers and took all the credit.. • 

Younr aald a.lterward In nn Interview, '"l11e 
alulf Is controversial. I reco!llll.e ll'l controver
sial.. Dutil's true· 

Bob Barney, dtrector emer1tll$ or the Center 
lor Olymple 8Uidlu at Canada's University or 
Western Ontario, aaJd Mondoy, "Jill true; DddJ 
ln11. '"l1lls Is not \he !In\ myth David Youn1 hu• 
uploded." • · 

In 18M, Young wrote a book cloeumenUna hls 
claim there_..., no •amateur" aLhltl"'ln the an· 
clent Oomes. Younr tourhl lor 28 years at uc 
santa Botbara belore movln1 to F1orlda In JUBU; 
he reads anclent and modem Oreek and cwne to 
Ills study or \he Oome• alter establlllllnl his u· 

' pertlse In Ule ancient Greek poet Plndar, who 
wrote about athletes at Ule Ob'mplca. 

WIUI tile Oames In Athens In 20o.l approacll· 
lnl, Yount• cue lor the role or others precedlnll 
De COUbertln Is Ukety to receive lnci'!.Wnratten• 
Uon. parUc:ularty with Oreek auUior1u.. and 
Gteek·Amer1eanacommltted La hllhJ!ihUns con• 
necUons between the ancient and modem 
Games. 

The conterence, or;anlzed 1>)1 Mtcluoel cosmo· 
poulos, proleasor or Oreek studies at Lh~· 
ally ol Missouri Bt.. Louis. drew proiOISora lrom 
EufOpe and NORh America u wtU u rep~•enta· 
Uves ol tile Oreek I'JVemment lrom Athena and 
Washln(Lon. 

In a book publllhed In 1898 "The Modem 
Olymplca: A Btrua~e Jllr Revival, • YoWll nnt 
made his case lor the Enltllsh doctor, WIWIUn 
Penny Brookes. a.s weu u the enlamattc Greek 
bUsinessman. Ev!11'1"Us Zappu, and others, In· 

ducl.nl a OI'Cek poet ol the 1830s, Panaltl<>lls 
Soui.M!> The book took more Uuon 10 years to I'C· 
seareh, lt hu.....,.,tved scant attention outside the 
relative y amoU circle oiOlymplc scholars. 

In u"' 18Ji3, shortly sner Greece had won Ill 
lndependen<e lrom TUrkey, Soulaos published 
poPms proposln11" revival ol the ancient Oo~a 
as a means or aparklniJ national sptr1l. 'l11e an· 
dent Oames beaan In 776 B.c. and were held, typl· 
eally f!Very lour years, nntU the lourth century 
A.D 

The Idea lnLrlaued U1c wealthY zappas. With 
his backlni. the Greeks staced what YouniJ caUed 
the nrat zappas Olymplod In November 185U. In 
Athen•. nro"kes, aner readln£about the even lin 
an J;:ngUsh neWSpaper, oenl IO British pounds La 
be used as a prl:r:c rora runnlnl event, Young said. 

zappaadledln 1865.Dulwlthhlsloltune,lhrce I 
more zappas Olympiads would loUow - In 1870, 
1875and 1888. The1870 event, held In a renovated 
Panalhlnnlkon stadium. the ancient laciUty near 
central AUiens. drew n crowd e1tlmatcd at3D,OOO 
- a mark not matelled unUI the 1924 Paris 
Games. The 200-1 oame• wUt leature the archery 
compeUUon at the same stadium. 

Brookes' lnte...,st In the Z.ppoa Otymplad de· 
rived lrom his own push La revive the Olymplc.s. In 
1850, he bad launched the Wenlock OlYmpian 
Oamea - dedicated to the •mo...t. phYolcal and 
lnleUeetual Improvement• of the town, a noUon 
that Youn1 1181d dearl7 ant.tdpales De Oouber
Un'a tl•r-r•achl!lllntematlonal Olympic kteols. 

ltll389 !lrooe• and l>e eoubert.ln al.ruck up a 
correspondence. In 1890 Ule bAron paid the doc· 
Lor a vlsllln Enlland. 

Upon returnlnf to Pranee, howf!Vt!r, De Cou· 1 
ber!Jn wrote there., .. ·no longer any need La In• 
vou memories or Gtftee and to seek encoumre- I 
mento!Uiepast." 

But by 1892, he had done a 180·dell!ff tum 
That ran. he pre.enled the noUon or an Olympic 
revival u a brtiUant ldell, and one that - u he 
claimed In his own 1908 book- was all his own 

In 18114, under De Couberlln'a dln!ctlon. the 
lnlemaUonal Olympic Committee was lormed.ln 
1890, Ule nnt modem Games under the dtrecUon 
ol LheiOC and lhellrst IOC president, Oemetnoa 
Vlkclaa, a Onek. took place -In Athena. 

MeanUme, as his wiD pJUCrlbed, zappaa'body 
was lint burled at a church In Romania. Aller rour 
yeara, the will ordered, tho bodY was to be dUi up 
and decapitated; Uleakull wa.sto be placed lnAUI• 
ens, at a new OlYmpic bulldlnlf, and the por!Jon 
bel""' the neck was La be Interred at JUs naUve vii• 
Jageln Albania. 

The bulldlnf, Ule Zappelon, now ltandaln cen• 
lral Athens, a ahort dlltanee lrom the Panatlllnal· 
kon stadium. ZBppas' head Ia Indeed entombed 
\here, Youn1aald. 

"II Isn't so much \hal I wnnt credit." Younl 
aald. "I want the tzulh to be apread." 


